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LOH gllgam DIRECT CUIUIEHT ABLATION II0 PATIglsTS WITH __._ 
SUPEfWBUTRICULAE TACHYCARDU. 
\lk’ avaluated a new system ( that mexi&es energy 
delivery while reducing barotr . This MS consists of 
1) a low enew direct current power source (Cardiac 
Recorders, UK) with Q short tine constant capacitive 
discharge, and 2) a 7P ablation catheter with a contour- 
ed distal electrode (Bard). The 10s was used in 14 pts (5 
males, 9 females) with disabling supraventricular t 
eardias @VT) refractory to antiarrhythmic dmga ( 
we was 52 years (raly)e 20-73). SVT includes atria1 
fibrillation (AF) in 7 pts, A. flutter in 1, AV 
tochycardia (AWT) in 2# Wolff-Parkinson-White 
ryndroma in 4 (manifest accessory pathway in 3 and 
cealed in 1). 
Anode1 shocks of 5 to 40 joules (3) re given, duriw 
1 to 3 sonsions, without complications 
tive energy (31, voltage (volts) and currant (amps) were 
respectively, 187*150 j, 13,868&10,429 volts and 107*72 
uaps (p=??S between AF pts and other SVT). All 7 AP pts 
were in complete heart block with a junctional escape 
rhytIn& (1447*114 met) and received a WIR pacemaker. 
The other 7 pts nod in sinus rhythm with 1:1 AV 
conduction. After an follow-up of 2.2 months (range 
.l-4). all AP pts remain tic. SVT recurred in 1 
pt with AVNT and in 1 pt Both are asymptometic 
after AAD trea t. Del are either absent or 
modified in 3/3 
Our initial axperience with this E?S has a success rate 
Of 86%. Effective ablation of MT, usins, less than 200 j 
but sore than 10,000 volts of mean cumulative energy per 
pt. suggests that voltage, rather than barotrauma, may 
ba rasponsible for tissue injury. 
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Endocardial catheter ablation of the AV node has 
been achieved by using a relatively large number of 
applications of radiofrequency current (RFC). 
investigated the usefulness of a 6F tip deflect 
catheter with a 4 mm distal electrode for 
of RFC. With the pt 
delivered for a 
electrode and a 
76 yrs (62~12), 
fibrillation, 2 
nodal reentrant 
delivered was 14 watts in 1 pt, 20 W in 9 and 30 W in 
1. Voltage ranged from 40-60 V (4526). The number of 
RFC applications required to achieve AV block ranged 
from 1 to 5 (median 2). Total energy delivered ranged 
froa 240-934 jaules (5752244). Complete AV block 
occurred in 9 pts with immediate junctional escape 
rate 46212 per min. 2 initially conducted with high 
degzraf AV block and developed complete AV block 2 
days later. 
All pts received a rate responsive pacemaker. 
They were all symptom free at follow-up in 2 to 6 
months. 
: AV nodal ablation with low RFC can be 
achieved with high success rate using a modified 
catheter technique. 
newly-described vasodi 
iuprtant role in regul 
and in the pathogenesis 
disorders, such as car 
hypertension. 
